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RUSSIAN COLLIERS
4 CAPTURED BY JAPS

Skirmishing Reported to Have Begun

Russian Fleet Sighted by Ships
i

1 Saigon April 17A number of
Rtfsitan wnrshlpn nro anchored In
Kamrnnos bay whoro theyare provi ¬

slotting Tho steamer JErldnit sailed
last evening with a full cargo of pro
visions for tho squadron Tho health
of the Russians la said to bo good

llnlllc Kium1ronII Singapore April 174Tho North
u1 German Lloyd steamship Prinz Hcln

rich reports sighted eighteen vessels
of tho Russian Baltic squadron In
Kamranh bay at noon Friday last

4 The steamer did not sight any Japa ¬

peso warships
Knmrnnh bay la In CochlnChlna

about 200 miles northeast of Saigon

Collecting HIM Ship
> St Petersburg April 17No In-

formation
¬

from Vlco Admiral Rojcst
venskys squadron but tho admiralty
will not bo surprised to learn of
skirmishing between scouts ships Intoa day or two and tho Inauguration ofnotwTho naval organ hero expresses
tho opinion that Togo was taken
completely by surprise when Rojcst
vcnsky suddenly appeared at the en¬

trance to tho China sea and Is now
concentrating his widely scattered
licet near tho Pescadores where It Is
bill loved the sea fight will probably
occur

4 A MyntrrloiiN Message
Manila April 17Tho cruiser

Rainbow the flagship of the Philip
v pine squadron received a wireless
l telegram at C oclock yesterday ev¬

cuing from some point estimated
f about sixty miles off tho entrance to

Manila bay as follows
Is there any one inside with wire ¬

t lellllAppnrntuIl1

tTho following answer was iQlurn
eUIi s

Do you wish to communicate
No reply was made to the ques ¬

than anti the torpedo boat destroyers
1 Dalo and Decatur wore sent to Inves ¬

s tlthFnto Thoy returned to Iport with ¬

out having solved tho mysterious

111CssageSkir11lsidug
On Lnnd

Toklo noon April 17Tho fol-
lowing

¬

official announcement Is made
Tho force advancing north from

Slngklng driving the enemy before
them occupied Ylngcheng thirty
oMit miles north of Singling at 1

oclock the afternoon of April 11

A detachment of tho same force
cooperating with tho cavalry occu ¬

pied Pachlatzo at C oclock tho oven
big of tho same day

t Tho enemys force near Pachlatzit
consisted of seven sontlas of cavalry

i nullI one battery of artillery
They first retreated toward Ylng ¬

cheng then camo back to Pachlatzu
p4 Finding It occupied they wore thrown

Into confusion and retreated In great
disorder over Poling Pass two miles
north of Pnchlatzu

No change elsewhere

Miikt Nut hum KlnrvH
London April 17A dispatch

from Rt Petersburg to a news agen-

t fly reports that aon Llnovltch Issu ¬

ed an order forbidding officials of tho
commlsslrlat to burn stores prema ¬

Timely and reproving officials In
cases which already have occurred
The order dlrofcta that story houses

I ho only destroyed Hereafter by per ¬

mission of tho commanders of ar my
corps ami divisions

The Dolly Telegraphs correspond ¬

ent at Toklo reports that the Japa ¬

nese recovered 200 of tho 600 guns

1whichI tho Russians abandoned In the
CP treat from Mukden

Japslhnvo 100000 Moil
Blplnghal April 17 Captured

1 Japanese spies ploco tho number of
the Japanese army at 400000 RIll
state tjio losses nt tho battle of Milk
don already arc being replaced by
drafts from tho homo battalions

1 Lieut Komnyatml ono of tho
spies calculates the Japanese losses
nt Mukden at over 100000

lnrasslnKRussians
i London April 17Admlr Togo

i 1he begun to harass the Russian
flejet News came today from Saigon
Cochin China In a brief dispatch
whichl stated that Japanese sHlr

i rnlshlng ships had captured a large
number of Russian colliers Tho na
va1 problem U the most difficult Rus ¬

sian have to face

Saw Thirty In tho Fleet
Hong Kong April 17Tho steam ¬

er Brynhllde arrived thU morning
41 tram Bangkok pad reports that three

Russian cruisers stopped her Fri-
day

¬

sixty mile north of Cape Pads
ran Miff searching lIha vessell slit

I
was allowed to proceed Capt Bryn
lillde counted thirty Russian war ¬

ships In tho heat to which three
cruisers were attached Tho warships
appeared In gbod condition and woro
steaming southeast at n rate of ten
knots an hour

Capo Padaran Is on tho eastern
coast of Cochin China oobtit ICO

miles northeast of Saigon

Paused the Fleet
London April 17A message to

Lloyds from Singapore says that
tho Gorman steamer Dovawongso re ¬

ports passing the Russian fleet last
Friday In about latitude thirteen de ¬

grees north Tho vessels wore laying
to at the time

Firing Wax Heard
Hong Kong April 17rTho steam ¬

er Tolomachus reports that she heard
firing ICO miles north of the Natu
na Islands nt 320 oclock p m
April 12

A Fourth Squadron
St Petersburg April 17A large

number of naval officers have been
ordered to proceed to Llbau for duty
In connection with tho preparation
of the fourth squadron which it Is
proposed to send for tho east

Seven Murdered By Strikers
Warsaw April 171During tho

recent strike 27 workmen remained
at tho gasworks The strikers swore
vengeance and In spite of a guard
kept over them seven of tho num ¬

ber have been murdered

LIVELY FIGHT

MAYFIELD MEX MIXED IX FED
ERAL COURT

Ono Slightly CutUllth Were Ar¬

restedI and Will he Pun¬

bllltII
Lester Bloln and W II Trailer

Mayfield men lad a fight In the fed ¬

eral court room this afternoon about
248 oclock In which Blain was cut
in the right oar by a knife hold by
himself In attempting to cut Trailer
and Trailer wns cut on the right
coat sleeve the knife not reaching
tho skin

The case against Speck Sawyer
for Illicit whiskey Belling had Just
boon called Suddenly thoro was a
cor motion In the rear of the court
room and two neon arose righting

Marshal James amt Deputy Blades
wont after tho fighters and pulled
thorn apart They woro arrested
brought before tho court nail an In ¬

IholdI Trallor Is IIiullctcd
fur whiskey selling and claimed

I Blaln was thoro to testify against
him Blaln claimed Trallor called
him n taut name amt ho Invited him
dqwn stairs but struck him because
ho called him what ho did

Judge fyand OrllOtlHL the men In
to custody until ho can decide what
punishment to Inflict for contempt of
court

THE PRESIDENT

Slakes AdditionalI Plan for Ills
Western Trip

Glenwood Springs Col April 17
Secretary Ioob announced today that
In addition to tho visit to Denver tho
president has accepted Invitations to
three functions In Chicago lunch
eonat tho Merchants club a recep-

tion
¬

nt the Hamilton club and din ¬

nor at the Iroquois club No dates
are tot far these

AlUwd Counterfeiter Caught
Cincinnati April 17Secret ser

vlco mere arrested In Jeffersanvllle
Ind Harvey Hicks of Clarksville
Tons who Is said to bo a member
of a gang of counterfeiters that has
been flooding Southern Ohio lndb
ana and lKentucky with spurious
silver dollars tho past two months
Hicks was arrested while attempting
to pass one of the phony dollars
on a fruit dealer nicks denies ho la
a counterfeiter tad no other bad
money was found In his possession

Joes tn oho
Mr Will Lydon car service clerk

In the local I 0 freight house has
gone to Cairo as assistant soliciting
agent In the Iron Mountain service
Ho IIs succeeded hero by Mr Elmer
jlrpaiVis and several changes In the
Mtiuor offices will result

WYNXIJ hlHY

Pets Consul lenenil to London Takes
Charge MH Surprises his

1mleccfwor

ILondon April 17The arrival of
the now American consul general
Robert J Wynne early this week
probably Is tho event that attracted
tho greatest attention In tho Anictl
can colony Wynne took charge of
tho office the day after his arrival
and during the week paid and re ¬

ceived official calls Ho will remain n

nt tho Carlton lintel for the present
aa ho expects to ho Biimmondcd hack
shortly to assist with tho prosecu
linn of tho Indicted postal officials
and will not take n house In London
until ho returns when ho will hiring
his family H Clay JEvans whom ho
succeeded according to friends did
not expect him to arrive so soot as
15vanswa going to tho continent fa
about three months before sailing

FIRE AND STORM

CAUSE 1DAMAOE IX OKLAHOMA
YESTERDAY

Loss of Life hollered to line Re
Miltedl Damage hyi

Storm

Guthrlo Okla April 17A pral
rlo fire swept over a largo portion of
tho county today leaving a waste of
a largo tract of land and burning
ninny houses

Some loss of life Is feared
Tho fire followed heavy storms

yesterdayNear
buildings wore destroyed and several
store buildings demolished

Tho vicinity of Manduni Greorbyhall
COXTUVEXTAL HALL

TodaySeveral
Washington April 17 Continen ¬

tal hall erected by the Daughters of
tho American Revolution and des-
tined

=

to take Its place among tho
show buildings of Washington was
formally dedicated this morning Tho
building cost half a million dollars
and Is about half completed Ad ¬

Fairbanks ¬

and and Senator Dolllvor of Iowa

MAY 1RWIX ltd
SIlO linn RMid Poisoning mill Must

Slop Acting

Nowburg Now York April 17

theAcndonlI

Black Is Back hind to cancel tho
engagement on account of sicknessPoisoning
town Saturday night but was In
great pain She went to Now YorkncUllgtor

Iti4ld1si111AT RUFFALO

Storm Snow iteSeveral hoiitn
In Danger

Buffalo April iA blizzard of

andthereyearSeveral
mass of Ice at tho head of Niagara

thoharbor
311CpItT

Derides Aijulnst George W Rea ¬

vers

Washington April 17The su
prome court today decided against

UeavorInillcioll
thq United States district court In

removehimtrial
I

TODAYS MARKETS

Wheat Open dose
May 115 114 V
July 88 V 87 H

Corn
May II i8 47U
July 41 47tt

Oats
May 2gt6
July 14 20v 304

PorkJulu 1395 J285
Cotton

May II 744 730-
July 7a 738
Aug 1747 784
Oct 757 744
Bee 700 750

Stock

I168II

I
POWDER EXPLODED-

ANDKILLED THREE

Great Dninntio Wrought >nt
Trenton Tcnn by Accident

A Target Illllc Flrcd nt Itniidom
Sets OPT n hlrf Quantity of Ex¬

plosive In n Warehouse

IIAMACH XOT FULLY SETTLED

April17Tliorpall of death hangs over Trenton
tho result of n terrible explosion
that occurred Saturday Bob Phe
Inii showing sonio guns ton custom ¬

er stopped to tho back door of his
store and fired a target rlflo

A few feet from the store door was
a smalt warehouse whore Iholnn
tires had stored an explosive which
either the sparks from tho gun or the
percussion Ignited with tho fatal re ¬

suits
Tho dead-

ROBERT PHELAN who fired the
gun killed Instantly

TOM ARNOLD of near Eaton
died In an hour

Dn JOHN PARKERdlednt noon
Tho Injured
John IC Pearce terribly mangled

about head and shoulders
John P Mitchell of Fruitland

head hurt may live
John Mitchell Sr of Frultland

arm and shoulder hurt
John Klopp artery In neck cut

and other Injuries
Drew Curse fractured skull
Mr Taylor of near Eaton arm

mangledTom
Jones colored painfully

hurt
No just estimate can be made of

the damage to property The loss
will reach far Into the thousands

The injured are all In bettor comB ¬

tion today but some have not recov ¬

ered from the nervous shock The
most remarkable case is that of Jnotorn5hly
from his face a hole in skull and
other mutilations He recognizes the
voices of his friends and talks ration ¬

ally Mo Mitchell It Is thought
may recover and other cases nro con ¬

sidered hopeful
The warehouse In which was

stored tho explosive said by some to
have been powder by others dyna-
mite

¬

and still another report says
both powder and dynamite was sit¬

uated at tho rear of Pholan Bros
hardware store

In speaking of the tragedy this
morning Phil Pholan of Pholan Ilros
said I cant toll how It was furth
or than this Arnold of near Eaton
came In with a gun which ho hall
bought nt our steno n fow dayqago
saying It did not work well Dab
who was at work on the books at tho
desk took the gun wont to tho rear
door of tho store to test tho gun and
fired I suppose ho hit tho llttlo
wareroom and aa the wall was very
thin tho ball must have passed
through producing tho explosion It
IH one of the hardestthlngs In my
lifes history ho continued Vo

thobedtpllrtllor
THROUGH SKYLIGHT I

TUMhLEI SOX OK P It HEXTOX
AhOUT XOOX TODAY

hut ho Fellow Fell Two Stones and
Ehcupcd Wlli n hrokcn

Thigh r

Irani limn Sexton ago eight years
son of Mr C R Sexton who resides
over tho A Frankq plumbing shop
on lower Broadway fell from the
second story of tho Chinese laundry
building about 1215 today falling
through a skylight and broke hit
left thigh

The little fellow wasv playing
about the building which IIs being
emptied of machinery and cleaned
nail got ton near the skylight falling
through to tho hoar below The fray
ture Is a bad ono and the boy had to
bo placed under the Influence of chlo <

roform before it could he set Dra
Frank Boyd and D T Stuart placed
the limb In a plaster cast and found
no other bone broken but the little
fellow Is badly bruited

ALL OVIW KIXTWKV

fIuir WIIt u Illpflvjr Frost Last
Night

Louisville Ky April 17Reportll
from various sections of the state
tell of heavy frosts It U said that
strawberries and pther frulta are
badly damaged

PRESIDENT FIST

Among Those Who Wilt Appear Jte
force Commission

Washington April 17 Following
Is a list of railroad men who have
been requested to appear before the
senate committee on Interstal com ¬

merce which began an Inquiry Into
railroad regulation today

W 1C Vanderbilt Now York Con
trail George Gould Gould System
E H Harriman Union Paclfllc J
J 11111 Great Northern A J Cas
sat Pennsylvania E D Kcnnn
vice president Santa Fo i Walker D
HInes general counsel Louisville
Nashville Hugh L Bond general
counsel Baltimore Ohio WinslowSystern ¬

I ¬

ern President Rlploy Santa 1eIPresident Tuttle Boston and Maine

andItudsonhwantrn President Spencer South ¬

ern President Mellon New York
New Haven and Hartford and PresN
dent Fish Illinois Central

MAIL CLERKS

ARE XOTIFIHD OK AX IMPORT-
ANT CHAXUE IX 1AY

SCHEDULE

Substitute to Draw Substitutes Pay
When Relieving Regular Men-

the Department Gets the
Difference

Railway mall clerks havo been no ¬

titled that after the first day of May
substitute clerks will draw substl ¬

lute pay and the difference between
the wages of tho clerks they arc re ¬

having and tho pay of tho substi ¬

tutes will so to the department in ¬

stead of the clerks Heretofore If an
800 substitute relieved a 11200

clerk the latter received the differ ¬

ence between his own wages and
Ihoso of the substitute for the tlmo
that tho substitute was in his place
The net gain to the postoffice depart ¬

ment by this ruling will be consider ¬

able but tho clerks are not altogeth ¬

er pleased with it
This ruling provides a further loss

to clerks when they are themselves
relieving higher salaried irteh 1na
car there may be three men whose
salaries are 900 1200 and 1400
If the clerk In charge takes a lay off
the second clerk takes the 1400
mans place and the 900 man takes
the 1200 job and a substitute Is put
In tho lowest salaried place But
neither of tho regular clerks who
have been moved forward get the sal ¬

aries that belong to the position
which they are temporarily holding
The postofflco department the gain ¬

er by the tomporary arrangement at
the rate of 000 a year as long as the
arrangement Is In effect

If a regular clerk during his
weekly Inyioff Is required to take the
place of another regular clerk he gets
tho salar of tho man relieved but
very little of this thing Is allowed
Wherever possible a substitute will
ho used

DASTARDLY CRIME

Body of MlmieMtlu Girl round
Utilised mid Nude

Little Falls lInn April 17
There Is great excltmont hero over
ho discovery of tho dead body of

Annie Klntop In the woods about
tour miles from tho oily The body
was nude with a handkerchief tight
y twisted about tle neck the head
i mass of bruises and bearing evl
iences of outrage Two negroes woro
seen In tho vicinity where tho body
was found and search Is being made
for thorn If caught It Is feared that
yachting will follow

ling Ktrlko In Rome
Rome April nTho threatened

itrlko of railway employes went kilo
jfftoi this morning and the whole
Country U affected A large number
refused to strike and by using them
the roads will ho able to maintain I

ionic sort of service although U Is
really reduced

Louis April 17For the first
time In fix years St Louis was yes

hOllrs1Itdrynes was complete ey m side
doors being closed

Not only was lIa dry Sunday but
It has been a shayeless smokeless
thlnoles and almost a hungry Sun
jay as well Promptly at midnight
Saturday night the light
were extinguished sad the patrons
were requested to depart at once
Barber shops Immediately loud
Rows anti stands glowed suith

r

r
NAN PATT RSONS D

CASE CALLED TODAY
yS I-

picil

Wrangle Ofcr Possession Let¬

ters Ensuessitarsitarlit

rlJl1IJThe Trial Postponed Until Tomorrow
Ho the Court Mny Decide the

Question
31I

PR1SOXER EXPECTS tCt hTIA pI
Itot

I rho
Now York April 17Nnn falterPG 0

son tho show girl was brought toJtlchtrial for a third tlmo today on Rtrnvcharge of murdering the bookmakert t 111

Caesar Young A hundred and fiftynnllalpickIs confident of acquittalnThis afternoon tho trial was againb I

adjourned until tomorrow pendingwd
certain Injunction proceedings t

brought by consul for J MorganIGE
Smith to secure the return to Smith iof letters seized while under arrest
in Cincinnati IY aenlJustlcocourt Brooklyn Saturday Issued anhostorder compelling District AttorneyelIsoJeromo1rdocuments1r

tt littorsThenor nt his house on tho expartonpI ftlossThe I

In Justice Gaynors order were seized I
110

at the time of tho arrest of tho re
Smiths In Cincinnati Asked as to Of a
tho object for securing the letters mennulrIclients property In order tho bettor to ace
bo ablo to defend them I do not y th
know what tho letters contain as Mr red
Jerome has refused to let mo seOttlthemth than

STARTED A UAXCnttllTieAndigthe100
Now Orleans April 17 Because htt

a Louisiana banker resontcd the for ¬ IhQ
mutton of another bank in Bunkle tol
La Howard Martin of Bowling wen

Green Ky tho organizer and cashier
of the new bank was fatally stabbed hit-
in tho back by Dr W D Hass tho
president of the Merchants and PlantthotlgThereIng against Martin slnco ho organiz ¬ SVaed the bank Several articles re¬ tInectlnlf oh
In a Bunklo paper and it was claimed t NI
they were Inspired by Martin Marniltin went to lines office to deny this jell t

claim and was ordered out In tho blor
quarrel that followed Haas seizedandMartin nboiit tho nock and plunged Olle
a dagger Into his back near tho tell
heart Aiartln Is expected to dlo was

lass has not been arrested Ho Is Itnln
ono of the best known politicians or rept
Louisiana and is Interested In bus ¬ an
Incas enterprises all ovor tho state at

sake

ClllIClnlucllult1

mar
Bunkle La April 171oward thor

Martin of Bowling Green IKy call ¬ Olt

ed a mooting of all those holding a c

itock In the now bank at whlqh
meeting the organization was com1I0pleted The capital stock Is 25000innsbbnnlGaetlvIlungltiottasteantiI I rC I I

1 lft
STRIKE IN ST LOUIS loo r

to Y

Two Hundred1 do Out 1k rouse UnlllllIhcli
WUH Not Recognized

tUunUleileiSLAlbhaGGagedrivers struck this morning The
company Is willing to grant the wa
gee and hours demanded but refuaciii HIo

to recognize tho union rll1
led t

ttJJSuch a Dryness and a Dullness as r t
the Future Great Had Yesterdaylawn1

8U

<

saloon

clear

I

lrnietrnon

small grocery shops and ilUcatesu I 20

stores shut up shop and the large khto

downtown restaurants did nott opjfn peclI
their doors today

f411 Ilattona barber was arrestedpctfor18trimmingI

luckless occupant of the barbersayechaireratohicemnnDoolowellWIII then taken to police headquar ¬

ters where lie was released with a
warning


